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PFFrif OF MR. SMITH. OF INDIANA; ! ;n.i!e Siato in ihe Union, holding land subject to confess I wi? rather disappointed in his course r.f f priatjnn when tho Government wis borrowing upon the question of distributing tho surplus re- -
I H fivi rk'r i dii.ii M L I I I nil ii iiiif. i i.i i: i iiku iciniini. I 111.1 r.i illi. nuu iuiu i ik.ii i i.u : in iri . n ii oi u f ifr n ill hit i ri! 11 idem i.t n. v ...... . . . . . . t . ....... - - j t . . ..-- i ,u .uiu.ir -- 1.1IUI-, uuti iihu t.ctisiuu was nairovcii m rv i .n
hi nu.isiiro without a great pecuniar-

- sacrifice, ' Senator discuss the merits .f the proposition. I self. I introduce this, not o tn.ich (or the pur- -

a a substi'uto for the distribution bill. Senators was .anxious to hear his views, for they are usual- - j po of complaining, ns to show the tendency of
late President. I feel i.o disposition to open tho
arg anient of the question, until the case shall a- -
llsc inakinir it urn ;irv f.ir mo to iln an I

On the Land Uuestion.
Delivered in the Senate of the United Stales,

January loth and 10t, IS 11.

concluded
in iy think 1 am venturing u.wn bold ground, and , ly marked with a strong vein rt common sense modern doclrir.es, and the propriety, on our part.
f ar.i very sure the Senator from South Carolina, and practical illustration. Tn Senator, however, f providing for contingencies; not that 1 have ' ten 3 that tho proposed disposition e-- the proceeds
in my eve, believes ih it in 3 position cunnot Lo declined the argument, and con ten tea hitnselt ivitn any citspontion to give r our river, thn Cumber- - '' 'ho public land, bv diitril. ninrr tum amnn
maintained: b it letiu'm hear mo, and then answer saying that the: measure was oer.o, u ici.ing us i.ir.a roau, or tho lalte Harbor?, lar trum it. 1 the States according t, .,.v.!i..-..- , I kHaving noticed the graduation ami prc-emlio-

n

, o. Il , w7
nrincioles I mtbl proceed to the cxamm at 1011 01 me argument growing our, 01 a statement ui mo um u.o .oenuior irom .ufui 1 mio; n .u 10 urge mem noon i.ie consideration t i.ieir representation 111 Loto'rcss, is tho most con- -

I,. .,f ll.n ocniior irom o-m- ni, . . ... . . . . . . .j..-- . ...... ... . i. - - - . ..i.j.fyn.rii.... .tin v. i. uu i.iu-i,iu- n urn tau ijo made it tucrn
and that a faithful discharge of iho constitution;!!Cilhoun,) called the cession bill. It n not my made out by argument; the proof lies in the state- - : tne Senator Irom Missouri rnuraerea it lis ns uotfy. i nope. Iiownvr, to sec the CumVerlanJ

ntirposo to discuss tho whole details of the bill, mcnt of the f icts of the case. Arkansas, by the bill it w as introduced. 1 hope tb-- Senator did not road provided for in the final adjustment of tho
but to niorcty state somo of the prominent oh-- I of the Sen ator from S. C, would receive 35 per mean to charge the malice aforethought, wiiich is land question, n t the next session i f Cfngros?. It
i lions to it at least those ol j action s that have rent, upon the sales of hT unsold lands. She will a const it uent of the crime of techn ical murder, was originally connected with it ; and I cui-iatisfie-

my 'mind that it ouht not to become a rect ive, as the la w now stands, i per cent., which Mr. Sevier said, Yes, sir. Well, Mr. President, tend fr the continuance of the connexion. Uv
j Jvlf j,,fo already stated that I filly concur is taken from her by the bill, nni included in the I have only to say that, wnile malice is essential the distribution, at least a portion of ihe money

that Senator in the import Jiice and ingni- - tliirty-fiv- e per cent.; this leaves her thirty per to constitute a killing murder in the eye of the j that i? drawn from us will bo returned to our pco- -

(.'Kioso. demands the measure proposed.The laid question arose prior to the adoption tftho fe ler.-.-l constitution. It was u revolutionarymeasure in its origin. It bears date nnterior to
t'. a at which the General Government had tho
poiver of levying imposts on foreign merchandise;
atid lieiico it never was connected wiih that mode

i f raising tevenue. Tiie diilerent States, duringtin Hi .; o!u:io,iai y wnr, had contracted dcLts,
which tbe Confeileration desired to see liquidated.

of the subi'Tt ami trio propriety u ar- - ceni. i tie oistrioution tun gives tier twelve aim law, u is noi so essenuai in mc n;iiijru?.uuii io n p,e anirjai.v. i no vivuvitig intiuciice o: tiie?e
of the subject ifranfrement,s ias to rid Congress

miMible. In these points, iho Senator and my- -
one half per cent., and leaves her in jiossession of legislator. Wj should meet the q ucstioi s that annual returns will be felt in ev ery part of tho
her five per cent., making seventeen and one-hal- f are presented for our consideration with calmness Union, bu more especially ia t ho West; which is,
iier cent , and then fives her proportion in the ra- - and deliberation. I do not say that the Senator bv the modern doctrines, in etl'cct, cut oil" from neir n.rrec; but in tho remeov he proposes,

L.

we
. . i . t. . . r . r.i .i i - . t: ..:il . !' i .. I - i ... f . t .... i, .... .. - ...

totally disagree I hive alreauv snown i iai ins ; no or represent a ion or ino inner cigniy-tiv- o ana ir.xn .vtissouri nu noi mihiscum " illllul1' 1 pariicipauon in me oeneuts oi uie national I teas- - , .nv f,i mo Slates owned Iaro tracts of wild
bi'l fin I V co v its tho I anus in me 111 no 01.1 it-.- -, i- - nnc-iia- ;i per rem , w no: n woo.u r.ii-- e 1110 hl'tc- - .nn nni eiv 1 epiy iiiy u 100 icu" " wcomoi 01 , o ur inrcci approprs nuns are concerned, lain. v 11 gin la neing llio largest proprietor, ner
11 oofi Un I n I tie figgri. iai e, io mnji

. .1,...,. i i; i 1; t iii'ii n i i '.r-1 u hid uuio luuici luiiii .iinuiiii. .i'.ir-f...iiii"At.f- , nun ijiim-- . Ai.uovviutL ucr ui.' ' nMui ute.ortuti ierriitTy,share of the distribution will bo most acceptable now Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and - Wisit of ten hundred millions, tho whole twenty per cent., without any expense of tho land j Ji So happens that I differ entirely with the
tie extingtimimont ot lu''U!i titie; fitor from Arkansas in the nssumptioo that h? h is tu !i?r, circumstanced as she is; and, os it is her h nsui. Cessions ol these lands wero made byhence tho apparent inartcqu icy ot tne system, or

i.f'ia'--r

qu alp
prop
pies

leisure to remove un; nun .n. ' i - "i io- - ai 11 is Miigc in i no i:uii;in in",i, ies i n in . intlupreil in, I till t lie proposition UlSiriOlll ion is i , icoi ii o un my on , i.s ner icprureai.l- - no pi p : ir. i.i r v oiau's lo tiiu volllouerai 10 n.
. . ii . I .: i . i.. c. ... ro. ('ii . i. . il I,' , . . . .i . . . . . ., .. t. i : . . . .. '11. . . 1 . . i.t.i. i - i .

.sttlil. i; it I (ivsirc i poioi; ioi3 iii ii- -
j ivii jicr vein, ill lavor oi .nr. vv.iuioon s uiii. A ui r u;er kl U Jil or mur Jerccl. r?ir, mat propcsil I on 11 ' 1 o go uiu ioea-- n i e iy in y voiiru as well as i n.a i 1 y I n i a , w n ic;i may DO sCiCCtCU to IfSt

r .. ,icr mi 1 show tho grofs iio'q i ility of th? this ten per cent, the State would be compelled to js ,,( di.a.1, but liv etli; and let mo tell Senators ''V lay vote. At the moment the Senator frnr. the question, after ceding her lands, provided thu
;.tsuru as app'i: d to the nine new Stales. I ho pay ihe expen-e- s of tne land system, the surveys, w, think that it is dead, that they will hud it not Kentucky introduced ins amendment, the Senator ma to winch they should bo npphed, as follows:

from Missouri (Mr. Linn) intimated an inten'i n "Tiieso lands .hill lo considered u common fundS mator rom S mlh C iroliu (Mr. I'reston) touch- -
j the sales of the lands, and tho extinguishment of ony living, but that it is destined lo become the

OOiIlt in l.i s remark-- , the olher day, in his j the Indian title; for tho provisions hi the bill are; aw of the land, and that, too, before many more.1 this
14 i d ablo manner, and h is ielie ed me the I his cession, togctner with the portion ot Iho sessions of Congress shall hive pissed by. Il

iieeessii v of g ting s in i h at I rge int i it as I
( sales to bo retained by the States respectively,

'

should, in my opinion, long since have been
I in my Iviml a ; under the provisions of this act, shall be in fu'l lvv. If the bill wa3 intro l i ..d bv the Senator

table prepared for i he C m m 1 f e on i no i .i.u :e ,.t me n . e per con t. lunu. or any j in tnereo, noi f,(l.n Kentucky, (Mr. CI iy,) an-- which passed

ct moving nn amendment to tho proposition of dis- - for the use and benefit of such of tho U. States as
tributioii, to appropriate tho land finds to the have beeomo or sliall becomo members of tho
vy and notional defences exclusively. I supposo Confederation or federal alliance t f said States,
he meant the defences of tho Western front ier, as ' Vir"'nia mclu-iv- e, according to their usual rc-th- at

sul-j-jc- t Iie3 near his heart. Mr. 1nn from
'

speeiive prop Ttio.i, in the general charge and ex-hi- s

seat said no, sir; tho euth e national defences. pe admire; and shall ba f.i it fully and bona fi Jo
The Sen iter from C iroliti 1, (Mr. Calhoun.) catch- - disposed of fo, that purpose, and for no other uso
ing at the proposition, hot understaniling it to be nr purpose wliaisaevrr.'1 The Confederal ion, he-co- n

lined lo tho n ivy alone, to ,k the occasion to ing a mere leige f States, acting for ihe benefit
thank tho Senator from Missouri lor his mnfjtia- - of Stitcs, accepted the ces5i"ii upon tho terms,

ded by th 1 coinoii t ! e to l he re- - :urr niv ceeiireu io any nunc; anu me s no oiates C,n'res.s duntur the administration ot tiencr.ilLand-)- , and appem
ititont, it be exclusively U ihie for all charges that may Jackson, bad become the law, it would have beenoirt on I'mr bi'l I am n .v diseussmg,

. r . t liTT-itToaiter ari-- e, Irom the surveys, sales, iind m in- -

sceiiH, even noticing ihe iuiquliiy pre-

sented by it. Sir, I pies, lit the ! ible to the S

ii i' r imp I'lanl document, essential to a

correct un r.-l-an iieg of iho positron I am and t 10k op in itself the trust conlided to it. Iniiimity, and sp. k-- in strains of cn'i-j- and hi'li
coriioaeii.I ili m of the pr. iect. Tiiis is but crnrrv- - l'lTiJ, after tho dust had been accepted by tho

a m is 1 vain ihie measure tor mo wii no uni n, anu

espeeialiy for my Slate. And I assure vo i,s:i,
w!ii!e 111 my of the adherents of General Jackson
still sustained him, it was for other reasons than
his opposition to (he distribution hill. The same
measure is now bufora uj, and I sh ill give it my
hearty suoport; and, not like my friend from Ar
kirnas, i siiail not content myself with a more
expression uf otuui an. I dedire mv Sttte to see

ing out the policy which I have stated has given Confederation upon tho terms of tho deeds if

age men t of iho public lands, and extinguishment
; of Indian titie wnhin the limns of said States re-- ;

s ice i i i , i ,v, sir, can :nv Senator s i v that
ihe S;nt, could do all that i 4 required ofiier far
ihe t' 11 r r cent.? or would ;in Siato accept of
- ic'i a pi'pi-iti- ei in lieu of iho distribution hi!',,
:;' l.'i'.ii were presented? Il may not be amiss to

, ;o .!; n little further into the cost of this matter
or, as in the r.asu wf IJ juihle the bc.nlle, to exam-
ine t!ie and see if they are the pure stuff.
What is included in the extinguishment of Indian
title? .My eye has been tunu.d 11 little to that mi'.-- ;
tcr, nn I there m av be some items (hat even some

the Government appropriotions a salt-wat- ten- - cession , and while its execution was obligatory
deney. IJ it, sir, as a Western Senator, I cannot ; op m it, tho federal constitution was adopted, hi
s cither of ilicso propositions; and let toe which provision was made for this very properly,not be misunderstood: there is no one hero who ; the eye of (ho convention evidently being dircc-wo- ul

? go further to su-- t lin tho n n i on in all no-- j to 1 to it. The 1 i section of the fourth article
ccssarv nppropri 1 tinns f r llieso objects; but lot provides that "new States may ho admitted by

c- - . i; so ooort : for I h ve nothe distinct f'roun-.lso- mi
;ui v oih r mea- -scntitiisnt to conceal on this or

su re.
First. I su m-ir- t the lull becau.?e it is the onlv the binds necessary lor the purposo not bo taken the Congress mtn ihis Union; bul no now si.it jso i'l be formed or erected within the j-- isi'iciion

of any other State, nor any Statu bo formed by
the junction of two or more States, or parls ct
States, without tho consent of the Legislatures of

from the let not tho door becompromise measure upon which all ":iti unite, exclusively West;
and which, with proper provisions, wi'd do naiale cl ised forever to a return t us of some part of the
j isiice to both tiie old an 1 tho new States. The money lint is abstracted from us by ihe continn-intercs- l

of t lie new States will be amply pro- - al drain of the public lands upon the pockets of our
tee ted. and Iho riirhts of tho old States will ho

' citizens. I confess that the two propositions,

J; 5
' f the Senators from the new Slates, now favor-- '

- I ing this bill, have not considered. I will nam .3

so ne of them for ihu considerati'Mi of iho Senate.
j The cost or expanse of extinguishing Indian li- -

J". S lie includes the j xpenso of hohiinij tho treaty, in- -

tho Slates concerned, as well as of iho Congress.
- ' l1: - . - --T l -

r ti rr: a, x j., - j

. --v . . -"i - 'r - -

c
rwaiatoined in the distribution of tho fund. Tiie coming from the quarter thev do, are somewhat I ho Congress shall havo power to dispose of ar.d2

eluding the support of the Indians in their encamp- - diilieulties spoken of by ihe Senator from South alarming to those who hope to see a roturn to tho m ike till needful rules and regulations respecting
j merit una in council ; me cost 01 trie commission ro.ina, :.s arising from the resent system, will vv e3t,ot some proceeds 01 tne public lands. Ilieo'j- - itm lonnory or otaer pioperty belonging to thu

a to h old 'ho treaty; the price given for the lands; be partially obviated, atid t!:o vines of disc intent j Jets belong i() the general charge; they uro strict-- i United States; and nothing in this constitution- T ihe rem val of the Indians west; the purchaso of between the new States and tho old, growing out Iy national, and let tho nation cherish them; for shall be so construed as to prejudice any claims of
j Ian is for them for (heir new home ; their support t)f the subject , will be forever hushed. Instead should the time como when our patriotism and do- - the United States, or cf any particular State."

. . --. ' n 'J

. o t --
' x

t ' t 'i - - - v

t. i ft; ii y ; c tc j '' ineir new position lot 111 ie,asi a year; too cs 0f making iho bill cx,ii.--e av its nwi limitation i;i volion to our country shall call upon us 111 the Here are umplo powers conlerred, and expresslyK '5
v

H 2
2 r p. nseof a commission to investigato claims a a few years, I would mako it a part of tho per-- i West to act with our bretiirou 111 the defence of ctalegarcd to onyiessover iho cntiro subject tf- .

manent land system. our common country, iiy land or oy sea, thoy have uio puoiie liomain, the ot ject o: which was clear- -gainst thorn for all these enter into the consid-cruti-

of modern treaties. Would ten percent,
pay these expenses? Let one of the Slates try

iu tho past a sufficient guarantee for the future, j ly to etiible tho General Government to act di- -Secon llv. I support it as a Western measure
I hardly. I sustain the proposition, because n j rcctly upon the subject-matte- r of the public lands

compromise founded upon it will not unsettle the uncontrolled, except by tho terms of tho consti- -yes, sir, as a Western measure, and especially
rt a 1 iiin-iciiF- n ri!t'l I. II" tit' I hn host lll!rrSt llf mVit, and, my word for i?, such State will bo largo- -

land sy stem, but preserve it in an improved form, tution and tho previous contracts and engage
y

GO .1
iy minus 1.1 1110 account. men, sir, tho b.!lis SuUe ,I(J , ,st ,ve bcen hljnj ln til0 admmis- -

rteariy oeiusive 10 tne new states most certain- - while a!! the ditierent interests represented can
harmonize. On the olher ban !, tho effect of tho
bill of the Senator from Smth Cirolina will bo
to unsettle the t in I system, create tho relation of
debtor and creditor between the Genera! Govern-
ment and the States, and produce conflicts arising
out of our Indian relations. Tho distribution bill

ments of tho Confederation. These contracts
and engagements were expressly recognised by
tho first clause of the (th article of the constitu-
tion, which declares that "all debts, contracts,
and engagements entered into beforo the adop-
tion rf tbia constitution, shall bo ns valid rgainst
the United Slates under this constitution ns under
the Confederation." Thus, vou see. the contracts

tration of public allhirs for ihe list few years who
his not seen tho tendency of tho Government to
draw the money from the West, through the land
oilices and impost duties, and expend it vlscvv here.
I heard tho Senator from Tennessee, ( M r. Ander-
son,) who addressed the Senate trio other day up-

on litis point, with grc it satisfaction. The nohio
stand he took, and tho independence with which
he announced his views, command my unqualified
approbation. 1) iring the last three years, tho 1

of expenditures will show that tho expenses

' ly toil so intended by the distinguished mover
(r I give him full credit lor good faith to those
Suites but ii sccni3 to me he has not done jos-- ;
t:-- e to his strong and vigorous mind, by bringing
it to bear fully upon the subject, or he would not
Ii ive prescnied this bill as j lit to all, or special-- ,

ly biTit-liei.i- to any of the new Slates.
There is, however, another view of tho ques-

tion which should settle the matter beyond con-

troversy. The argument I have introduced has
been confined to an examination of the bill with;

II 1 Vlwi.l also go tar to equaiizo tiie sat33 who
received public 1 mds for is purposes. Tho and engng emeuts of tho confederation cf StatesC i.

.:.-f- .

ot the Administration have been SS.W.-S.kjo.-

Uy an ex nn notion of this table, the great Ji- - j reference to the lands King in the State; this is!
nilPj jn ISJS, ; lO,r.7,'21S; lttvaJ, $ J 1,S13,00:);

Senator fiom Michigan, (Mr. N u vel!,) has repca- - under lho Articles, were expressly recognised and
tfrdly introduced this su! j.tct, cJ.iimtng upon equi- - provided for by tho federal constitution. Tho
table principles that the other new Slates should question then arises, did the cession of tho pub-b- o

brought up to tho standard of Ohio, that has lie lands by the States, and tho acccptanco of
received more of lho public lands than any other them by the Confederation, under tho deeds of
new State. This bill will accomplish tint object, ;cc-ho- i, upon the terms specified, and fir the pui-- if

it does nat exceed it. Tiie l'-l-i per cen'. on poses declared, amount in lho eye of the law ton
the unsold lands in Michigan, being over 21,000,- - i "contract1' or "engagement" on tho part of lho

vcisity 111 tne cou.ii:i..n ol tne nine new States .1 erv ena u.riserioeii view 01 me caso. 1 so in-- 1 - - i. - ... 1, ,, .. .,i. .!.;, r.,..a. lOTVi. 1, VI i'tO 1 . iv,ii'. lllii.il M uiu nni!.tended it, as it covers only one hundred mid sixty Vcsi? II much inns ,,ee--
n

ex.)C,l ied in lho uv
mil. ions of acres out of the ten hundred mi.lnai NorlilW(Ut? of Northernlh(J Let lho fnPnj3 lUc
'. . .i' 11 ,"' ",,,sl n,1 ',r-T:1,-

;n'
11 11 harbors answer. Let the friends of the Cumber- -

( r I - - . I . c . . . i., CO . . l. -
I . ,!.!: .

land road, and the friends to the improvement of u "J 01 acres wotii 1 or.ng mat .otau. more rn.n m.eue.ai...... wou,, 00, ...iiur, i.pon..,wi.hO.ito. has received Can tuere be ooubt tins If,h n , vision of Western rivers answer. Not a even Michigan Du.WJ any upon point? nor,

will appear in a glaring light. 1 wii! take ihe
two Slates of Indiana and to illustrate
tho i lea. The aggreg ite of the whole of the pub-li- e

lands thit Indiana t lined, as estimated by
the (able, wa-- . ti r,(Vd'd,t5 ;) acres. Of this quuili-tv- ,

(here have been s ild l., lo S,TO, acres; gran-to- d

to the Si ite and indiv i In i's, fn- - all purposes,
1,07 1,11511 acres; unsold, including land unsurvev-cd- ,

LUthij-l'd 1 acres. Tho purchase money
by the General G ncriiinent into the na-

tional Treasury from ihe silo of the lo.15S.702
acres, i v r.:J-o,'J'.-

)l. The q 1 miity of land in
Arkansas is ."1 1 UitSAUO acres. Of these, iheie

wiuio 100 .no in mo oenaior irom soiuu Carolina
confines itself to ihu one hundred and sixty mil-
lions of acres, the distribution measure covers tho
iv bote, and distributes not only the proceeds of the
one hundred and sixty millions, but also of the
residue of the len hundred millions; and while the
cession bill establishes the principle, thai so soon
as a slate is admitted into the Union, the lands
must bp ceded, tho other continues the distribu-
tion. Without, therefore, goinrr into the oreat

doilar of this vast sum was appropriated to the
protection of lake commerce. Not a dollar to im-

provement of tho navigation of the Western ri-

vers. The imposition on tho commerce of tiie
Ouio by the obstruction of the navigation, and
the consequent high tarilT of toils at lho falls,
stiil remains. Tiie Cumberland road that great
Western measure, the construction of which was
commenced under the auspices of Jefferson, and
continued through the subsequent Administra-
tions to '.he present has been suffered to sink in

acres; tj no has received i,si,:n acres, inttet- - men me nnicie uie coiisinuiioti wnicn 1 navo
ence 873,152 acres; 12i per cent, or one-eight- h j isl read provnics for tho very case, and lho ob-o- f

the i;nsol i lands m Michigan would he overt!,-- ! ligations of tho General Government now are
"00,000, while tho 12i per cent, en the 2 00 ,. j precisely those of the Confederation before the
OOJ of acres unsold in Ohio, would be only 230,- - change of government und lho adoption of the
000 acres. S that tho effect of the bill will be federal constitution. The question then recurs,
entirely fivorabls to those of the new Stiles that what were the obligations of the Confederation?
have not received as much of the public lands as This question must ho decided by the deeds of
Ohio. These are briefly my resaous fir support- - cession, and can be as well answered in tho very
ing the distribution hi!. Let us lo ik al the grounds language used by the parlies to dispose of the no
on which Senators place their objections to its lands "for the use and benefit of such of tho U.
passage". So fir as I have been able to under-- I States as have becomo or shall becomo members

c- n - e
have been sold 2. Li 1,710 acres: granted to the variety of important questions which have been

to a state of dilapidation, decay, and ruin. 1

...i!-...-- l ,t, o i,i, r. ,,,.-- siarm luem, uiev are uieM:; ' ot lho contecJeration or federal allianco ot tho
States, Virginia inclusive, according to their osu- -

State tin I individuals, fur all purposes, ,.)7ti,S;l discussed by othes relative to the power and s;

and there remiin unsold 2,0J7,Ul)l acres, pcdiency of the amendment of the Senator from
Tho United Stales have received for Iho sale of South Carolina, I am compelled to arrive at the
these 2,ltil,710 acres, tho sum of 10.S07. conclusion, that it is my duty to vote against it;
Indiana contains a population of near 700,000 ald if it should pass and becomo a law, and the
souls, and Arkansas a papulation of about 100.000 ' question should be put to me whether the prop-
osals. Thus stand the 1 wo States. Now, let us j si lion should be accepted bv my State, I should
see ihe application of ihe principles of the bill of j

have to answer in the negative,
tho Senator from South Carolina to thesa two i ' have now, Mr. President, arrived at that point

IUIIM-- ''IV,1 "IU U OOilllUVkOI Ol v,ll I . , .

,, - y,,, ,u: -- r,A 1 u ,i,i ; first. 1 tie measure is unconstitutional.
I'iL; lliu HUM in ill, kt-xt- c 1111 1111.-- luaii, 111m 110 luni

1. 1.1 - . 1 u:- - . . .li Secondlv. It will retard the settlement of the al respective proportions in the general chargeme lie wouio nave m uu.i noon nu tuiniiio iiniu i - . , r , , - , i u 1 v ; , ., ,i i jhazards. He said it would ruin him to to !l"esy noiu.ng up in e .aims .or prices at wtneu ;
-- o ..... ... u ..... u

go
. f. mVA v-- p.. I.,.,.,.. ,s hi .,,,,1,1 thev w,!l not readily sel1 . ft le disposed of for that purpose, and for no other
'. - - c Thirdiv. It will stim ulato tho States to drain purpose whatsoever. I leave the constitutionalI....I- - n.--t nicaanrrar.--. i n ' c --i ."l. rl iO I 11 n t 111 i

argument here, having in mv own mind at least. .,r : :..., ,iiu: freasurv of ah lho revenue of the nation,States. Hero stands Indiana, with her 700,000 j ' me argument when
-

it becomes necessary to out in ine iv wonio uu iinjoasiuiu 101
(liisCuss Ihe main Sllbtect before ns I mean tne.1 oiioi', . ., ' . und e.avo the General GovcrtiiliPnt helpless.souls, naving paid into the national lreasu v the ot tne best horses he could to travel 'get more;"-

-

proposed amendment of the Senator from Ken- -
n ,wn miI nn hmtr "it: nn(, eVftn lhen Fourthly. It will corrupt the States, and pro- -

sustained the constitutionality of tho disposition
proposed of thj proceeds of ihe public lands, by
which it would seem to follow that an other dis-

position, except to make the trust fund more val
tuckv, (Mr. Lrittenderi .) , ,, j .l. . duce prodia itv amon the citizens .

Fifthlv. It will make it necessary, bv abstract- -fllere Mr. Merrick asked Mr. Smith to ct'wc
' ..o u,.. . i, 1... lever' .. b-- - - iuli;., uui. 11 no m uu lill3i;u 11 iiiicuiwav for a motion to adi mm. Mr. Smith im.ini, t .. : -- -- 1: e in? the proceeds of the public lands from tic uable, since the discharge of the revolutionary

sum of $il'.),:j2o,301 for the lands already sole1,

receiving under the bill her thirty-fiv- e per cent,
of the proceeds of ihe remaining l.3i.VJ.-lit 1 acres.

bile Arkansas, with her 100,000 souls, having
paid into the national Treasury only $3,1 1 0,807,
would receive her thirty-fiv- e per cent, of her 2",-027,30- 1

acres, subject to like charges. So that
Arkansas, containing the smaller population, and
having paid tho least money into the national

spoken over an h .ur and a half, and it being late j h undred'm.ii.ons of dollar-- , .'a the las! three 'years, t?cneral reVDue' lo ,ar additional imposts to meet
'

debt, for which purpose they were ceded, has
the! ?11 ihe deficit. been in violation of tho declared object of tho

.11 the evening, the Senate ar?i mrned: and on , could ail, the entreaties: and i

argu- -.: - iiui mi'.-- uu.io. , 11 - .t. ,.i.:. ..... --ir.,-.i a- -. .r ihit e.
11 .1. T I nese, 1 oeueve, comprise 100 (.1 ui'.iui ui j--

t- iiui, uu-- i vt..s--;iu-.i,ij-
r un m iuments we could use oota.n. '

. ,1 : 11" ,
'

tions. I have stated them fairly, and I intend in tion of the constitution which I havo read, secu
n e t day, on tho calling of the special order, Mr.
Smith rose and resumed his remarks.

At the moment of the adjournment, Mr. Presi-
dent, on vesterdiv. I had arrived at what seemed

en. w... ""i.. .. v-- -
i

.
lrotTre-- g 0( the debate lo meet and discuss ring the inviol ibiiitv of ths "contracts ana

rani inn. rorcituv ptprvi 1 ia at me last session... T j them in the same soint in which I have laid them gagements" of the Confederation.treasury, would receive greatly the most in the -. :.: .v.- -. f l : ...1.viier ever, 01 oiio-ui;- ni mat rim oucn inu'im-.-.- ; . . . , . a.. .... ..- -
I might run out ihe idea, and mi-- h the I mr I be. the m iin noestion hrfl-.- r ihu S,'nnli.dividend

tirgument on this point; b it as my object is brev
favorable to the Western objects which I have j

ne quesuons may arise, uo.u-u- , .u,n al

named had been voted down, and it was declared i The first question is one or grave import; for under this state ot Lie argument, tho grants of
bv a distinguished Senator (lr Caihouni that ! if 'hat should be against me, the argument cioes? j lands to the ne w sutes, and the d.s ribution of the

I had sud something about toe gr.idiation and
pre'emption bills, and their kindred sublets. Iity, and as 1 have much ycl to say, I will pas to

the consideration of another view of lho subject,
believing that I am understood by the Senate

had attempted to eximine some of tho provisions our aooro notions had been dried up. n proposition and the bid falls, so far as depends upon my vote. J land fond, not covered u trie oeeas ol cession 7

of the biM of the Senator from South Carolina. ',,1 ..p.d i, ,r,ro-.riat- n OCNJ to the i I am apprized of the position that is maintained 'My answer lo ihe first is, that the clause of tho
Ju presennng anotner view oi inc sutj-c- t, i m-,- v i h..(i -- ,1,,.;,, ,u ,,f commencement of a new work at Pensacola, on i by those who deny the constitutionality of ihe j constitution which I have read, expressly give.
be permitted to contrast tho benefits to the ncwji;re :irid r h:lj urjJcj lhf. contend that it is un- -U5) ffret importance, ,iirs Go'.f of .Mexico: the same Senators that vo- - proposed measure. They IOC pil.tr ui ii'-vm-ji- u i 1. 1 .n-- J i'c J9 wuwf

as a trustee, Congress has the power to grant orStates, supposed by the friends ot tho to oe 1 and tho nrpni it... -- t ihu wk! : .. j - ".u ...i i t ...i,-- i r.,. .u- - iMn'siiniiinn-i- l t,-- . rai nnwiBv for ihe ntirnose of
conferred by it, with those arising from the distri-- 1 matter on'the basis of a judiciods compromise. Pensacol i work it bein.ron the seaboard. And distributing it among tho States, and therefore, appropriate one part of the fund to enhance tbe
bution plan, which is ils oningoi.tst measure. Commencintr ihorcfor n. ih nvi !.. .l:

'-
- ...u' ih. Lmh ; ih of the land fund from , value of ihe residue. Such has been the charac- -

AnJ in this point of view, I am prepared to show remarks were nrmst.d '
f iV.r I hU ,v!d rnoii. io!':" x-- rrJ,n, ktc th revemiB of tho Government creates a deficit j tcr of all the grams made. To the second ques- -

n !A it. rmt,..., ! m.,,. 1 ml,l. n l.v ,n inrrta cf imposts, ! tion, I would siv, that, as the oiher lands 1that even Arkansas, one of the most favored : ti n as much as I i,,- -! t, iv- -
Sutcs. would bo much the trainer hv ihn ilisolJmv views n.-in-n ik ..'.- - ,f .i: ,....:.! - . lrZZ:' i

raises the constitarion-a-
.

obhetion. The View !; been paid for by the people of all the. States, the' - ...-- j jcsii iii oi in, - ,j oisiriouiii.ui, roau, anbution bill, even in a pecuniary point of view, if which it will be mv purposo to show why it is in '

without Irom Alabama Oiat I entertain nf th i cons ti mtional q ies lion, i same peop,e ha ve a n undoubted right lo a return
relerence, tne Senator .,..., fi,;;,,,,!,,,, k,M

Ciav) ob ected and wished the committee to renuers it unnecessary ior u.e - r --- i.c ..au as mucn inuian uuo to exunguisn as my opinion entitled to mv support, and to answer (Mr-Michiga-

and confining it exclusively in the es- - soma of the objections that liave been urtred a-- innolInnate ;II1UUI
rr.,.A ,i h,-- H I nrfmit IO OB a UUCjIlOII tne v uesne II.;. .u nnn,;,,. ,a K.irr.-iwina- r v for ; OOSltlOII 33S' Hill I.U, .. 1 1 . 1 . . -- - . .

Secondly. Will the bill retard the tllement ofto theso lands lying in Arkansas. If I gainst it. Tho Senator from Arkansas fMr. S-.- - ,u;, rn-- . ,.i . ! T 'rtlv misiakpn if the I of grave import, but which, upon a full discussion
tbe Strtes in which the lands lie, by holding upsustain this position, it follows thnt there is not a vicr) alluded to this subject the other day, and I same Senator did not vote for the Pensacola appro- - I in Congress, was decided ia favor of the power


